2020 TITLE IX TRAININGS
Hearing Panel Officer and Advisor Trainings

**Advisors / Hearing Panelists**
Veronica Beavers
Brittany Beck
Jamie Bouldin
Alex Cambron
April Chaney
Carrie Charlie
Michara Delaney-Fields
Lacey Folsom
Saville Harris
Loree McCary
Amanda Pruit
Hollie Smith
Lissy Turner
Jessica Waguespack
Michael Walker
Katherine West
Steven Whitman
John Wyatt

**Training Title**
- Training Orientation
- Overview of Title IX
- Overview of the Hearing Process
Brittany Beck
Jamie Bouldin
Alex Cambron
April Chaney
Carrie Charlie
Michara Delaney-Fields
Lacey Folsom
Saville Harris
Loree McCary
Amanda Pruitt
Hollie Smith
Lissy Turner
Jessica Waguespack
Michael Walker
Katherine West
Steven Whitman
John Wyatt

Veronica Beavers

Trauma-Informed Investigations

Advisor Training

Hearing Officer / Decision-Maker Training
Brittany Beck
Jamie Bouldin
Alex Cambron
April Chaney
Carrie Charlie
Michara Delaney-Fields
Lacey Folsom
Saville Harris
Loree McCary
Amanda Pruit
Hollie Smith
Lissy Turner
Jessica Waguespack
Michael Walker
Katherine West
Steven Whitman
John Wyatt

Veronica Beavers

Mediator Training

Brittany Beck
Jamie Bouldin
Alex Cambron
April Chaney
Carrie Charlie
Michara Delaney-Fields
Lacey Folsom
Saville Harris
Loree McCary
Amanda Pruit
Hollie Smith
Lissy Turner
Jessica Waguespack
Michael Walker
Katherine West
Steven Whitman
John Wyatt

Mock Hearing

Veronica Beavers

Brittany Beck
Jamie Bouldin
Alex Cambron
April Chaney
Carrie Charlie
Michara Delaney-Fields
Lacey Folsom
Lysa Hagen
Saville Harris
Loree McCary
Amanda Pruit
Hollie Smith
Lissy Turner
Jessica Waguespack
Michael Walker
Katherine West
Steven Whitman
John Wyatt